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Hand Hygiene Day - today 

 Have you stopped to think how often you wash your hands at work?  Has this 

increased since COVID mania started by 2x or 6x?  This is a habit we can all see is 

valuable and worth continuing. 

COVID-19 and children: overseas reports 

 Recent reports have emerged from the UK of children with an illness with some 

features of both Kawasaki disease and Toxic Shock syndrome which they are calling 

Paediatric Inflammatory Multisystem Syndrome Temporally Associated with SARS-

CoV-2 (PIMS-TS). Most of these children (35 of 38) tested positive for SARS-CoV-2 or 

had antibodies to the virus, suggesting a possible causal link between SARS-CoV-2 

and PIMS-TS. While we have not seen any such children in Australia, clinicians should 

be aware of PIMS-TS. 

 SCHN clinicians say that while it is tempting to conclude COVID-19 may trigger 

Kawasaki disease, we should be cautious. There are as yet few details on the cases 

and not all children had positive tests for SARS-CoV-2 – nor all the features of 

Kawasaki shock syndrome. Many children are also older than is typical of Kawasaki 

disease. 

 SCHN Paediatric Rheumatologist Associate Professor Davinder Singh-Grewal has co-

written an article in The Conversation about COVID-19 and Kawasaki Disease. Read 

the article here.    

Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) 

https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/3j7wm/2175247/jkBlK7ivHmozn3OaunVNJfuwHWcIpRp8LNTdZUUv.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/3j7wm/2178818/jkBlK7ivHmozn3OaunVNA2b_0jTZkSTPF.tHY1.W.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/3j7wm/2187707/jkBlK7ivHmozn3OaunVN1VzpLCiaDafgvM8IvBKi.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/3j7wm/2187707/jkBlK7ivHmozn3OaunVN1VzpLCiaDafgvM8IvBKi.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/3j7wm/2180506/jkBlK7ivHmozn3OaunVN8xCyJ3c_cBAOmJbKTY8o.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/3j7wm/2189523/jkBlK7ivHmozn3OaunVNEWZdOydjUeKITITKVB9D.html


 

 The below new SOPs have been approved and published to the staff intranet page 

here: 

o Surgical: Updated PAPR Guidelines - Randwick Campus Operating Suite – 

PAPR use during COVID-19 

o Information for Admitted Patients and Families on Gate Pass 

o Nitrous Oxide for Procedural Sedation 

Discharge after hotel quarantine 

 The discharge back to the hotel for patients who have come to hospital from hotel 

quarantine is now available here.  Patients with symptoms need to remain in hospital 

until the COVID test result is known. 

    

 

Supporting each other 
Discussing COVID-19 with your child can be daunting, even for healthcare 

experts. A children’s book called ‘Hi. This is coronavirus’ has been developed 

by South Australia Health and reproduced by NSW Health. You can download it 

here.  

  

  

 

 

Managers are encouraged to provide these daily emails to staff working off-site, or who 

have limited access to the intranet. 

    

 

For updated information on COVID-19, including FAQ’s, please visit our dedicated 

coronavirus staff hub.  

 

If you have any questions, please speak to your manager or CPD. For complex matters, please 

contact our COVID-19 site based leads: Verity Luckey, Director of Nursing at SCH and Alan 

Gardo, Director of Nursing at CHW. 

    

  

  

  

“Hand hygiene, washing our hands with soap and water or using alcohol hand rub, is a 

basic yet really effective action and is something that we can all do to reduce the risk of 

transmitting infections to ourselves and others. Particularly as healthcare workers, we rely 

on good hand hygiene practices to minimise pathogens on our hands as well as to assist 
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our response to COVID-19 and other infectious diseases.   

 

This year, as we celebrate the International Year of the Nurse, we also celebrate the 

200th anniversary of the birth of Florence Nightingale, the founder of modern nursing, 

who was a strong advocate for hand washing. Florence advocated hand washing as a 

fundamental way to ensure the safe care of patients and the health of nurses and even 

after all these years, the message still rings true. The need for good hand hygiene is as 

important today as it has ever been”. 

 

- Claire Nayda, CNC Infection Prevention and Control, The Children's Hospital at 

Westmead  
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